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Johnson Acquitted 
by Verdict of Jury

Murder Charge Not Sustained, Twelve 
Men Decide After Listening to 

Evidence Thr^ Days

(

The Johnson Murder Cnse
Since Montiay the court has hem 

engagt*)! in the trial of <i. S. Joint- 
son charged with tlie murder of Ar
thur Wilson at Lobo. in Culberson 
r.itunty, last l>«*ceinb<T.

.\ttorneys Tom I.*‘a and R. E. 
Thomason of El Paso with R. C. Sut- 
tf»n or Marfa, represent the defend
ant. District Attorney J. O. Henry 
is assisted in the prosecution by 
Jutige .\. J. Harper of Ei Paso and 

C. Belcher ttf Del Rio.
The following were selcted It) pass 

on the guilt or innocence of ttie di*- 
feiidant: James Shanm»n. W. .M. 
iHity. Tern Myers. Oscar Wells. W. 
.1. Sutttm. Jas. Karsteinlick. Clias. 
Kostemenke, J. H. Lock. Grover Sn- 
therlin. J. H. Bensttn. Gordon Hysaw 
and Carl Weise.

.Mrs. Wiil-*on Testifies 
Mrs. Wilstin is the widow of tite 

ntan. She testified that Earl 
-̂ rtn of tlie defendant, iiad 

^n sheep ranch .»n 
•iiTtr. ■ H u ^ i a t  the day
before the *.»,
bunch of weak shi^) from a pastu 
controJletl by .lolinson onto the rigiit 
of way of the Stmthern Pacific. She 
said they ha«l had a number of sin*ep 
killed by trains and tliat she nn- 
inediately drove them back to the 
Wilson pasture and renionstrat-.d 
with Earl Johnson as to his c«»nduet.

Late next evening, slie said. Wilsttn 
returned from a three day trip on 
the range and slu* related the inci
dent to him.

Shortly thereafter the Johnsons, 
father and son. returned to th-* 
rancli from the direction of Polvo. 
Earl .lolmson driving their truck 
the yard fence to unload some wooti. 
Wilson walked ut and asked John- 
s(|ii why he was driving his sheep 
on the railroait. declared Mrs. Wli- 
soii. They had some words, slo* 
said, and Wilson struck .lolmson 
twice with his left fist and »>nco 
willi a club, biting him in the face 
with his fist and over his left arfii 
with the club. “ .\s .lolmsim warded 
the blows off his head during the 
argument. Earl J^dinsmi. who was 
s«*at*Hl in the truck, kicked Wilson 
in the stomach.” she testified. ’ ! 
saw tii mkick him and heard Wils«'M 
say. ‘You can't kick n»‘ in the sto
mach.’

Kiislii's for (■nil
“.■\fter further conversation Ea;l 

Johnson got out the truck and In* 
Wilson stootj near the front end 

TjjJtgjMc-r Johnson had gol- 
ton out o f the trui k to chtse a gal • 
and I next saw him hurrying to
ward the house at a raiiid rate, pas
sing Wilson and h is ‘ .son. He i i'- 
turned shortly from the house wifli 
a sliutgun.

“T screameil fo him ‘Don't do that.*
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“ He rushed by me and throngli 
tlie gate. Wilson and Earl Johnoon 
weri* near tlie gate and he stopp<-d 
about even with Wilson .who turned 
saw liim. and look two or tliree steps 
toward him with his arms raised and 
empty hands partly extended. Jolm- 
son immediately ruist>d Ids gun and 
fired, tlie charge entering the left 
side, just below the heart.

Earl Johnson, son of the defendant, 
was “Hello, Earl.” to which John
son replied “ Hello, Arthur.” Fol
lowing this the two men had soni' 
words, Wilson then striking Johnson 
in the face with his left fist, and 
later striking him one blow with a 
club.

Following this, she said, they 
j ceased fighting, young Johnson gel
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the right and fell on his hack and 
1 rushed by him to .itthiison to pre- 
\eiit further shooting. I grasped 'lie 
gun and struggled with Johnson for 
it. During the tussle Jolms<in sirnck 
me on the l«d't temple with the gim. 
and next I knew I was on my knee 
holding the gnu barrel with bolii 
liands.

“ F.arl .lolmson then ran to his fa
ther and asked for (he gun. sayhig 
he wasn't hurt. Johnson released 
Ills hold on the gun an<l I then let 
it Ioos«‘. and l-̂ trl Johnson kept ii.

“ I then rushed to Wilson, who 
lived several minutes, but did not 
speak aftt'r being shot.

Testimony Liishakeii
Mrs. Wilson described accurately 

the wounds inflicted, on cross ex- 
aiUMiation. She persisted and was 
unshaken in tier testimony that Wil
son had nothing in his hands wh»n 
he turned and stepped toward the 
defendant just before being shot. 
She was also positive that the ac- 
giiment between Wilson and Earl 
.lolmson was over at the time d̂ *- 
fendant rushed past them to obtain 
his gun. and deiped that Wil'on 
asked Johnson to stoji on liis way to 
the house as “ he had some of the 
same for liim."

Slie also denied Johnson refused 
to stop wlien slie tried to prevent 
Ids going out with tlie gun and tliat 
lie said “ I am going to my hoy. tliey 
are killing him."

The defence lanl consid<*ral)ie 
stress on the msimier in which \\ il- 
son obtained the club which he nse<l 
in the fight witli E-irl .bdinson.

Ttie state introduced as evidence 
pliotographs sliowing the location of 
the homicide. Various points of the 
affray being indicated tiy Mrs. Wil
son.

The state. «m redirect examina
tion. brought out particularly that 
l^irl Johnson drove the weak sheep 
out of Johnson's trap by jousting 
them. .Mr. Thomason, on cross fx - 

j animation, had asked the question:
I "Didn't F.arl drive tliose sheep out 

III the manner sheep are usually 
! driven?" To which she hud re- 
. jilieil. "as she usually drove them.” 
j The slate then brought out ttiat 
I he always drove them harder than 
I sheep in their condition should 
tlriven and i-i‘mained there until all 
the sheep were t»n the right of way.

Ben Frazier, called as witness for 
the stale. tt‘stifietl in the main as 
fiad .Mrs. Wilson, lb* detaib‘il the 
arrival of Wilson and the .bilmsotis 
at fbe ranch ami (he alleroation 
between Wilson and Farl .bdinson.

He admitted riisliing into Wilson's 
rooms as .lolmson went into bis own 
but coubln't slate wliy lie did so. 
He came out on NN'iDon s |M»rcli just 
after Johnson caiui* fniiii Ids rooms 
ami drew a six-sliooter on Johnson 

I 111 an effort to stop him. lie said.
Frazier tlerlared .Mrs. Wilson was 

begging Johnson to stop, hid tliat 'o* 
waved Ids shotgun at Hie two iT 
them, and hacked tf> Hie gate. “ Mrs. 
Wilson followed closely." said Fra- 

I zier. “and before I could gel out of 
. Hie yartt I saw Wilson turn and 
spring toward J Imson. Tlien Ho* 
shot was fired. I did md see a club 

1 in Wilson'.s hands."
Saw Eliih After Trajiedy 

On cross examination Frazier ad- 
lii'tted it would have Iteeii impos
sible for him to have seen if Wilson 

: held a chit), as a high board gate 
• '•'parate«l Houii. Frazier saiil Hiat 
 ̂ following Hu* trag**)ly he saw the 
; chih .some six tir eight feet from Hu* 

body of Wilson, anil Hial Earl Jolm- 
: .son, at Hu* ilirection of his fattier, 
i |iick)‘<l it lip ami put it away.

riu* wifiu'ss coidt*iidt*d froiibh* 
was over l»**fween Wilson an<l Ea.*l 
.b>lin.soii when Hu* elder Jolin.sun 
w**nt after his weapon. Howev(*r. 
on cross )*xamination. lu* .sai<l he d*d 
not know wliat took place widl)* lu* 
was g))ing in Hu* houst* af(«T his 
six-shrxder.

He positively denied Wilson was 
“ laying for” Earl Johnsttn with Hu* 
club ur that Wilson lia<l tobi Idm 
anything of his intentions.

■Mrs. Bi*He Finley (ia.v
Mrs. Belle Finb*y Gay. sister of 

Mrs. Wilson, witlow of Hie tlead man. 
was called by Hie state as wilne>s 
and reiterated mucli of what lu*r 
sister had testified the day previous 
She said Wilson’s first remark to

Hie affray ha<l occurre4l, ami ri*- 
siimed talking lo Wilson. At Hiis 
IMiint, the witness declared. Hu* obier 
Johnson liurrieil into Hu* house ami 
reappeared with a sliolgnm. .\s 
Johnson ruslieil toward Wilson. Mrs. 
Gay stated to Hie court, she was 
positive Wilson rai.sed his arms 
slightly, and that lii.s bamis wi‘i‘e 
empty.

Earl Johii.son on SUmd
I2arl Johnson, whom Wilson is al- 

b*g»*d to have hit with his fists ami 
one blow with a club, timk Hie stand 
for the defence, .\fter Wilson gre(*l- 
eil him, prior to the fight, Johnson 
sail! Wilson began cursing him, calt- 
iiig iiitn vile naim*s ami striking at 
him with a club. “ I ihxlgeil ami 
warded off Hie blows as best 1 
could, hut wearing large sfinrs and 
heavy boots I hail difficulty in get
ting out of the truck. I tried to gel 
down on Hu* side of the truck oji- 
posite Wilŝ '̂U. but each finw* Wil.<on 
would grab my jumiier with Ids b*ll 
hami and strike me with Hu* cli;h.
I was dazed by the blows and hliml- 
eil from bbxMl. I heard Wilson cur e* 
my father as he approached. He 
told him to halt, as he also had a 
.setlenv*nl to make with him.

“ I did not see my father after that 
until he came out fro mthe Johnson 
porch with a gun. Wilson stopped 
beating me amt stepped to Hie front 
end o f the truck and disappeaiad 
either in or around the dagger plant.
I next saw Wils^in after the sliot 
was fired. I saw his head ami shoiil- 
ili rs protruding fi-om the .south side 
of the dagger jiiant.

“Wiping the bhxxl from my eyes.
1 got out of the truck and walked 
fowartl my father, who was stm c- 
gling with Mrs. Wilson and Frazie*' 
for Hie giin. I told him to give Hie 
gun to me.”

Johnson said he did not see iiis 
father strike .Mrs. Wilson at any 
time, .\fter the struggle he and his 
father, the witness said, went into 
Hu* hous)*. olitaiiied another gun. 
ami after hiding themselves in the 
garage, went to Valentine ami sur
rendered.

Defendant TesllfM*s
George John.son took the stand m 

his own b»‘ha!f. He reiterated that 
relations had been pleasant between 
himself and Jnbn.<on up to Hie tiu'.e 
of the tragedy. He said he was 
ye.*irs old, blind in one eye ami 
crippled in one limb.

Heard i.oud Talk
On Hieday of the trouble, witness 

said, he ha<l returned from a tiip 
in Hu* truck with his .son. ami on 
reacliing the gate at the ranch got 
out to open it, ami after deciding !o 
sun to drive un. Some distance from 
the last gate he heard loud and vil** 
langiiagi*. lu* testified, ami saw an 
altercation helwcen his .son ami Wil- 
.son in progress.

As he hastened his pace he said lie 
<aw Wilson make four separate at
tacks on his son. jerking him hack 
in Hie truck , and slriing and curs
ing him. .\s he came up to the truck 
Wilson cursed him. lu* said, and lu* 
said he had lu* had some of Hm 
same medicine to ailiiiiiiister to him 

Hu* eld«*r .lolmson).
Johnsun said he debatinl in liis 

mind what he should do amt decided 
he could do nothing to assist F.arl 
or protect, himself a'raiiist Wilson, 
wlio, he .said, was foaming at the 
mouth ami “acting crazy. So I went 
un lu the limise. nmlecided what t'> 
ill). Then I Hiuughl of the guns and 
went to Hu* closet ami obtained a 
shotgun, imule sure of a shell be
ing in Hu* chamber, ad returm*d to 
Hie yard, intent on stopping Hie 
fight.”

Slopped by Mrs. W il^n !
John.son said as he wont out he 

was sfop[ied by .Mrs. Wilson and Mr. 
Frazier. Hu* lalt<*r holding a six- 
shooter ))ii liim, and il)*mamling that 
lu* stop. Johnson sai)l he told Fra
zier “ I won’t stand for yon; I am 
guing to my buy." ami pushed past 
them, going out uf Hie g;»te.

Not seeing Wilson near Hie truck, 
where he had last seen him. Job.n- 
son declared he turned slightly to 
his left ami saw Wilson coming on 
him from Hu* rear in a crouching 
position, with his left hand extend
ed as though to grab and his right

East Saturday the election held 
to determine whether Jeff Davis 
County should issue $100,000 for 
roads were carriixl 6 to 1. Dr. Ir
ving left Thur.sday lo meet with the 
directors of the Old S|ianish Trail 
route, wlia are assemtiling at Shre- 
vep<xlrt. La. From that point a 
mimb)*r of Hu* prominent one ac
companied by the chief engineer 
will move westward along the jiro- 
posed route. In a short time they 
will ari-ive at Fort Stockton and 
from there pass over Hu* old his
toric trail through F’ort Davi.s ano 
on through the mountains to Val- 
)*ntine. When e.stabli.stied this sce
nic route through Jeff Davi.s County 
will prove the most attractive pact 
of Hie Old Spanish Trail.

hand drawn back with a club ready 
to strike.

“ I turned quickly, raised my gun 
to my waist and fire<l Wilson fell 
ami I stei)pi*i«l back so his body 
would not strike me. As I started 
I)) back off, I found Mrs. Wilson and 
Frazier were struggling with my 
gun. f^rl came and asked for the 
gun and I gave it to him.”

Judge Jones, at the nigth session 
of court, read the ctiarge to the jury 
ami argument commenced. Each 
.><ide was limited to two hours.

The arg\iment by the state and 
Hie defendant’s attorneys closed at 
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The 
jury after retiring came into court 
at y o'chx’k. having been in the jury 
nxini about six hours, and stated to 
the court th«t they had agreed on 
the foJItiwing verdict: “We. the 
jury, find the defemlant. G. S. John
son not guilty.”

--------- oO o-------
•Auto Painting

S. A. THOMPSON PASSES AWAY

I.eave orders Marfa Lumber Co. 
.Ml kinds of signs painted.

(tf) J. J, Maurer.
----------- oOo------------

We are satisfied with Uie -aoUfio 
we think to he the best until 
learn Old Homestead Brand is bet
ter, Murpliy- Walker Co., 
2-21-20) Exclusive .\gency.

In the passing away of Mr, S, A. 
Thonqpson. who died at Wichita 
Falls last Saturday morning, one of 
the oldest and best known of our 
citizens and landmarks was re
moved. He leaves a wife, two sons 
ami tw’o daughters, Mrs. S. A. 
Thompson and H. G. Thompson of 
Fort Davis, Mrs, T. H. Brown of 
Lockhart, .Mrs. Q. B. Lee of Wichita 
Falls and A. W, Thompson.

.Mr, Thompson came to Jeff Davis 
County in an early day and was one 
of her staunch busniess and catH? 
men. one whose influence will be 
felt for 5'ears to cofne.

He was a member for years of t’u- 
F^piscopal Church, also a l03ral and 
true .Mason, and was ever ready lo 
stand by a brother and friend.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Presbyterian Church by R. L. 
Irving. D. D., then concluded at the 
cemetery by the .Masonic lodge of 
Fort Davis, assisted by the Marfa 
lodge. The floral offering was veiy 
large, the casket being entirely 
covered by flowers sent by frien Is 
of the family, and at the grave there 
was a mound of the most beautiful 
cut flowers.

Jeff Davis County, in fact the en
tire Southwest, will miss this gO'̂ d 
man, his counsel and sound judg
ment in all the activitie sof lif**. 
Mr. Thompson v'as 69 years o f ag-' 
at the time of his death.

The Post joins the lost of the 
friends of the fa.iilv in extending 
sympathy to the b^rciived one? — 
Fort Davis Post.

------------oOo------------
U. S. M AIL TAMPERED WITH
The rifling of the U. S. Candelaria 

outgoing mails has reached amazing 
proportions. On December 31 seven 
registered letters left the Cande
laria post office, passed through 
Brite, but failed to show up at ’Val
entine. For several months prior lo 
thi.s, registered mail of every sort 
^as been stolen or in some way 
been tampered with. The inspector 
at El Paso has been notified severat 
Allies o f these thefts. It is appar
ent that the thefts have taken place 
even,’ time after the mail has left 
the Brite post office.

Correspondent.

The Marfa National Bank
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A.\NOl NCEMENT

We are autliori/ed to announce 
V. I. Cargile as a candidate for the 
otfice of representative of the 117th 
Di.strict, subject to the action of tlie 
primarie.s. July, 1920.

ANXOlNCEMENT

The .New Era is authorized to an
nounce that .Mrs. Eda E. Hubbard 
will be a candidate for 'freasurer of 
1‘ iesidio County, subject to the ac
tion of the Oemocratic prinuiry on 
the 24th of July, 1920.

Rule to avoid unkind criticism.
Say nothing.
He nothing.
L>i> nothing.

—Era Elbert Us.

When you have the grip and when 
that gentleman has you, it is sone*- ; 
what a different jiroposition.

With a population of i.ntNt. exch' 
sive of several thousand si.ldiecs 
and their families. .Marfa will S* '*»!! 
be casting aside her swaddlir.i; 
clothes. He it remembered the c tv 
is incorporated and working under 
a commission form of government.

The [lossessor of lands in fee sim
ple is .said to own the same down to 
the center of the earth and up to 
the sky. Since the advent of the 
aeroplane interesting and difficult 
questions are being discussed. .Mex
ico has notified Encle Sam not to 
sail over her territory.

The Eating Habit 
Is an Expensive Habit

However. Hie ea(iii]| habit is iisiiaLMy imliihie I in b> most of iis, and 
a* distii.stefiil lo iiv as il ma.\ la*.il'.s a habit none of us can con\cn- 

ientl.x liodjie. The liiph <‘ost of liv ioi| lia.s m ‘:ited a c.nidition that lias 
caiiM-d the econowical housewife *o ‘ it iipand take notice. She ver.v 
iiatund'.N wants to s|H'Ii:I her doiiac v\here they wiii go the lonpi*st 
dlsiimcc III re is where the .Murph.x-Walker Groeerj iiepartnieiit comes 
ill. To those who lia\c not tried the Murph.>-Walker service, we in- 
\ite >oii to join our larpe arni.x of ‘ alisfied eustonicrs. Non will find 
us ready to serve .\oii with a eoiii|detr kidie of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
.\t I'riees that are calculated lo Swat Old HIGH COST OF MVING.
Our I'lioiie iiuiiiher is Iti'i-ltM. (iet on the line with us and let us solve 
your qriH-ery troubles.

SERVICE, Ul AEITY AM ) RIGHT PRICES 
Is the iiiidi riy iiqi striietiin* of the .Murphy-Walker estahlishiiient.

Hardware Department
W e carry a eiMiipIcte line of hea\y and shelf hanlwan*. You ran liiid 
aiiytliiiifi you want in the Hardware Dine at the .Murphy-Walker Store.
We ha\e the ]|immI.s at the riqht priees and ymi are eonlially iii\ited 
to rail and in^peet our line any time.
You need our (jinmIs and we need your businew.s—lad’s get acquaiiiUMi

Clothes Make the Mae
LOOK MUCH BETTER, ESPECIALLY IF THEY COME FROM

LEWIS, The Tailor
I

“ N w r r  -iSE D "

N f A . W  K  A  ,  '^1' 1C x :  A  »

M urphy-W alker Co.
The Store of Quality, Value, Service

< (
Horne Sweet Home

« *

Is A sunu tint K'jes sli iiifihl to the hum ui 
lu'urt. Hvci y iioine should Iv mude com- 
fc'idable. If you haver, t a home, we can 
furnish you the materials for building one.
If you have a home perhaps it neiKis re- 
pairintf. W e have what you want.

W e Handle Everything in Lumber

Also Fencinji Materials of all kinds and 
Paints and Oils. Come and see us.

Marfa Lumber Company
c o o o o e o o c i

M O D E L  M A R K E 1
H eadquarters F or

Fresh’ Meal and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and

¥
I M A R F A  M A R K E T

The Best of Everything 
usually Carries.

What is profiteering? We n<>f .-c 
that 100 Conviction.s were had in one 
of the Eastern stales. II seenis that 
the sugar barrel j.re.^ents the rn i.-l 
temptation to the average country 
griH-er. In the last 1»0 days we hav.  ̂
paid from 26 to 15 cents per pound, 
and this after the war. It was som.* 
cheaper during Uie World War 
w lien .\inerica was almost supply im 
the universe. We do iu»t kimw wiio 
is to blame, if anyone. Tin* town 
groc**r blames the railroads, !li.- 
wliole.saler and President WilMui. 
etc.

.\marillo tia.s now near it tlic 
greatest natural gas well know n. 
and more are being developed. W-̂  
have consideretl what would he done 
with all this gas. Years ago in dis
cussing yitli an old time tiail cow 
boy the question as to wlio first iIm- 
covered the north pole, Cook <»r 
kerry, he informed us that he could 
not decide the question since lie liad 
only been within feeling distanc.* -  
that is, he had been to .\marillo-- 
and he understix).! that in winter 
time the north pole was onl.v three 
miles north. The gas could he u s ‘d 
for heating the pole ami Amarillo.

.\ x>*’*>POsition may he ever so 
plausible, a mo\ement ever .so in
viting, but in order to command tli'“ 
attention of ilie mitdern Inisim ss 
man it must figure out in dollars 
and cents. Perhaps the assessor's 
roll fails to show such a valuation 
yet we venture the a.ssertion that 
the value of section 244. block 8 of 
the (1. H. & S. A. Hy. Co.’s survey in 
ttiis county would if estimated ac
cording b> tlie law. reach the sum 
of .?!,000,000. Waterworks, in re
ducing the key rate, in fire jtrolee- 
tion and in many oilier ways would 
enhance the value of property at 
lea.st 10 per cent. In other woids, 
would be wo*lh to the city of .Marfa 
the .sum of .sluo.Oot).

Palace Drug Iinprovenu'iiLs

The Palace Drug Store has made 
some nice improvements t ottie in
terior of their establistinient. Tliey 
have enlarged their store by remov
ing a partition and taking in tliat 
part of ttie building recently occu
pied by the C.oughran Tailor Shop. 
They are enjoying a splendid busi-

Picture Shows Eloscil
The picture stiow liousex in Mai-i'a 

have been closed thepast week on 
' account of  the epidemic of  la gi ipi--. 
'I'lie niaiiagenient of  those liave al
ways shown respect in co-opor:#ling 
witli file authorities in any muiiner 
possible.

oOo------------
Rig Rend .Attracting Ranchers

The Hig Heiid district i> attract
ing ranchmen from every section of 

i the state recently. Scarcely a day 
j parses hut what someone is in Marla 
I endeavoring to lease or pnrchasi- a 
! ranch. 'I'hose who own lam hes aii* 
hesitating lo sell, as they reali/ > 
tliat thi» is tile greatest ram h coun
try in Hie I nited States.

oOo------------
Receives .New Power 4li\cr

Lontrachir .1. L. Hean has recenid  
a huge power concreti- mixer which 
will enable him to d o  a larger \o|- 
nme of work in the same length of 
line* than heretofore. .Mr. Hean is 
ell,: yiiig a nice tnisiiies,.

O()0
(.ITATIO.N RV PI .ILICATION

To tin* sheriff or any constahle of 
I’ residio county, greeting:

Wliereas, on the thirteentli day 
of Eeliiuary. I). 1920. .'lis. Liila 
taillie. administratrix o f  the estate of I 
H. L. Kelley, deceased. lie:n,g cai:si* I 
tio. t.").’t on the prohate docket of 
Presitlio Eonnty. I'exas. filed in tie* 
county court of l‘ residio I'.oimfy le*. 
apiilication for tin* parlition and • *s- 
Irihiifioii of  said estate, e.ml alh'g- 
imr that Mrs. (amchita Kelley Ham- 
met, Earrie E. Kelley, .\rtie \ 
Kelh*y, .Mrs. Sarah ildell. .\e\a 
Stone Kelley, as guardian of tin* e s 
tate o f  tlie childl'en of .Moses Kelley, 
deceased, tlie estate o f  Rosa Ke||.*y. 
wliose administrator is unknown, 
amt .Mrs. .losepliine <;oodw in are en
titled ti: a share of sjnd estate;

riierefore. you are lierehy com
manded to summon and reqniri* tin* 
said foregoing persons and all iier- 
soiis interested in said estate, to l.e 
and appear liefore sai dconniy court 
at the next term llieieof. to iie liehl 
at tlie court house of said Pres'dn 
C-oiinty, in .Marfa. Texas, on the fii-.t 
•Monday in .Marcli. .\. I>. 1920. ilie 
same being the first day <d' .Maivh,

I). 1920, tlieii and tliere to stiow 
cause wliy sucli partition and dis- 
tntiution slionid md he made.

Herein fail md. but have you then i 
and tliere hefoi*e said comi on toe 
said first day of the next teim , 
tliei-eof tliis writ, with yoiir retnin 
teri'on. stiowing how yon have e \ - ■ 
edited tlie same.

Witne.ss. .1. H. Kortnei*. clerk of ’ 
the comity court of  Presidio ('.omily.'

liiven iimler my and and the st al ] 
of  said court at my office in Marfa . 
Texas, this tlie t.'jth day of Eebruarv, i 
A. D. 1920.

J. H. FnRT.N'KR. Clerk.
County court Presidio County.

RECRl ITS ARRIVE IN MARFA
FOR SERA IEE iN RIG REM)

.New FriMips Sent Here to Strciigtbcii' 
Fifth ('.a\alry ami Thirty- 

Seventh Infantry
.\s its part of tlie recruiting cam

paign tlie Fifth Cavalry and |o.*al , 
liatallion of the Thi>t.’*-seventh In-j 
fantry have sent out rceniiting ftar-i 
;>ts to Hie following piaces: .Nasli- 
\ilh‘, I'enn.. < ireeiishoro, .\. C., Dal
las. Texas. Houston. T* xas.

(In Fehruaiv II th'*re wen* ltd 
reciTiifs r. ceivfd for Hi** 1*1̂ 11 t/iv- 
ah y. 75 from liamii Duv, New .!< t sey. 
and miii'tofii from CohiniiMis har- 
lacks. ()hio.

T'lday it is <*xi»ecl**d ' » r»*“ eive 2i 
recruits from Fort Slocum New 
York, and II from Fort Tlioma.s. 
K'*nlucky. Ti*e great majoiity ol 
these men were enlised in .\pril ami 
Ma.v. 1919, wa re sent to France a- 
I eplacdie nts ami liave just returned 
within the last two or three moiittis' 
and were assigned to the Fifth t>a- 
valrv.

Jolin Fenley. a veteran stockman 
i of file old times in Presidio and Jeff 
'Davis was in the city this we< k, 
la witness in the .lohn.son case.
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W . B. H U M P H R E Y S . Proprietor |

ERNEST AETGF-ET

Civil' Engineer

Surveys. Plans. Reports. 

Hrite, Texits.

W i l l M

MEAD & METCALF, 

Attorney s-at-l.a\v

General Praetlett 
.Marfa, Texas.

WANTED

.Man to Rreak Aouiig Horses

Permanent situation ami graal 
wages Phone or write W. S. 
(ieow. .Manager Em ke Raneh, 

Fort l)avi.s. Texas.

Yours for a 
Long Life

A W illard B attery 
with Threaded Rubber 
Insulation lives a lon^  
life . It is a protection 
against little battery ill
nesses and re-insulation 
as wdl.

Four years’ experience 
on many thousand cars 
has proven that this bat
tery gives you more real 
value, more assurance o f 
long-continued efficien
cy, less anticipation o f 
trouble than any other 
you can buy.

It's a battery that you 
ought to know about. If 
you’ll come in we’ll tell 
you about some o f  these 
Sdll Better Willards.

Harfa M’f’g. 
Company.

^ CHAS. BISHOP *
*  ♦
+ Drayage ♦
*  ♦

Eight ami Heavy Hauling 4*
♦ ♦
V Phone I'liiuii Drug Store ♦
❖
•I* «

: !■ t * t * * t

♦ ♦
; 4* F. U . C O O K <•
♦ ♦

I 4* Lain! Surveying & Eng'neering ♦
! 4* County Survevor, Presidio Co. ♦
4- «
4* Office ill ♦
4* Court House or Address ♦
4* Sliafter, Texas ♦
4* «

4- «
4* ♦
4* .MARFA RARBER SHOP ♦ 
4> ♦
4* ♦
4- W\ R. Ake, ♦
♦ ♦

, 4* Proprietor. ♦I* ♦14* Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated. ♦

G e o r g e

Cafe De Lux
Soldiers Trade

SO LICITED

V
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POST NEWS
♦
♦
♦

'IX C L E  SAM TO STAGE
' ESSA%' c o v n -:s T  f o r  t h e

SCH(M>I. (illlJ )R K \  OF I .

dialrict. One will be selevtod as the

S.
<*>

BAi\D C0.\C:KRT Sl'NDAY

The Fifth Cavalry band will ren
der the fulluwin^; program at tlie 
(^inp Service Club Sunday, Febru
ary 15, at 8 p. in.:

Program
1. March, the Bixunerang, Lithgow.
2. Finale from Ariele, the Daugh

ter of the Air, Bach.
3. Excerpts from the comic opera 

The Wizard of the Nile, Herbert.
4. V(*cal .solos with band acco- 

paniment;
iVar Old Pal of Mine, Rice.
Tell .Me, Callahan.
Sung by Sergeant Bugler .Vrmand

B. Couture.
5. Humoresque, Dvorak.
6. Time pictures of the .North and 

S<»uth. Grand .\nierican Fantasia, 
Bendix.

7. Finale, Fifth Cavalry .March,
C. aiii.

Willia mJ. Cain, bandleader Fifth 
Cavalry, conducting.

Public Invited
The dictrict commander. Colonel 

J. J. Hornbrook, extends an invita
tion to the public of the city of 
.Marfa to attend these concerts, 
which are given every Sunday even
ing. William J. Cain, the bainllead- 
er, announces that hereafter, in ad- 
tlition to the instrumental numbers 
rendered by the band, the most pop
ular vocal numbers of the tlay \n ’ ll 
be featured by competent singers 
with band accompaniment, .\l.so a 
male quartette and a saxaphone 
ijuartette and other solo instru
mentalist will be introiluced at fu
ture concerts.

It is the aim of the bandleader to 
.satisfy 1̂1 demamls of music lovers. 
The progi'ams will emlirace the 
piost serious and classical form as 
well as the up-to-date, popular style 
of music. Mr. Cain al.so desires to 
announce that request numbers will 
be played if same are contained m 
the library of the Fifth Cavalry 
band.
The Hegimenlal March, which is 
played a* the conclusion of every 
concert, is a coiiipostion by Mr. Cain. 
It owes its conc<5j^>iv to a request 
by Colonel, later M^>r-(;enwaiJtH*<». 
tiamerone, who comhiainled the 
Fifth Cavalry while stationed at 
T.amp Stewart, near El Paso.

best and w ill be 
shington as the

forwarded to a* 
district’s entry.

The enlisteil men’s dance is on 
Thursday nights. These dances are 
b**coming m< re popular each week 
and all who attend are sure of hav
ing a good time. The Fifth Cavalry 
orchestra furnishes the music and 
it is always full of pep.

+ + ♦
The .\rmy Boys’ Minsrtels ’ can

celled their engagement at Fort 
Davis I n account of the influenza. 
The show wdl go later and give 
their perfoi-mance. also a per cent 
o f the receipts to the Mothers’ 
<3ub o f P’<»rt T)avis.

♦ ♦ ♦
Ba.sketball is becoming the real 

sport at the camp, and several teams 
are already out on the ctuirt each 
day. Some g(»od snai)py pam̂ J* have 
been played, and the future looks 
good for a real leagtie.

♦ ♦ ♦
There will be boxing at the camp 

in the near future, and ttiose win* 
are in fi*r this sport will be sure 
of seeing sonn* fast and peppy bouts. 
Secretary Bonner is arranging .some 
b«»uts already, and soon there will 
be much doing in tliis line.

* *  *
The O'lartermaslers C<*rps is al- 

rea<ly on the hop reganling baseball 
and have a fine diamond laid out. 
Tin* clerks force played the enlisted 
men’s team last W»*din*.iday aft*“r- 
noon. an«l all ha*l a giwnl time as 
well as getting limbered up for the 
future. .Major .\mes in doing much 
for the men in the line of athleti'-s 
and .soon the o . .M. men will be in 
lim* f(*r all games.

♦ ♦ ♦
The school af the camp is running 

smooth ami the men are taking gn at 
inter**st in their studies. At pres.-id 
the sclMMtl is limit»'d to the grades, 
but soon tlo*re will be the high 
8cho«*l and'shorthand departmeiPs. 

♦  ♦ ♦
Five hundred novels have be«’ii 

added to the library lately ami a 
larger number wind into imni**diate 
circulatxin. .Many magazin*? and 
n*'ws[)ai*er subscriptions have betm 
plac**d. .Ml points on the river are 
kept .supplied with reading matter. 

♦  ♦ ♦
Miss Eleanor Lissner, who has 

been here with the camp supply of
fice. was transferred to Fort Mc
Intosh, Laredo, and left for her n'-.v 
station Sunday night. Miss Lissner 
has won a host of friends since c o n 
ing here last spring and her many 
friemis regret that she was assigned 
out of this district.

------------i *Oo------------
For Sale

One Fairbanks-Morse Z type 15 
H. P. engine and b«dt, ft*r $.500.00 
cast!. This engine ahs only been 
used three months and is in the 
very best condition.

p. D. Anderson, 
Presidio, Texas.

Here are the prizes:
(•old medal suitably engraved, 

to winner of the first prize,
Silver medal suitably engra

ved, to winner of the second 
prize.

Bronze medal suitably eiigi“d- 
ve<l. to winner of tlie Hurd 
prize.
In addition, three beautiful silver 

cups, suitably engraved, will be pre
sented to the winners by Secretary 
of War Baker to be carried back 
home by them as prizes for the 
schools they represent.

.Silver loving cup. suitably en
graved. will be presented by Major 
I. D. H(>edy, in cominami of tho 
Houston recruiting district, to the 
winner o f the contest in the Houston 
recruiting di.strict wheth«*r this es- 
.say wins <*ne <»f the national prize.s 
or not.

In addition to tlnvse (<riz'*«. the 
three winners of the national im*- 
dal.s, t(*gether with a paren* «*r 
guardian, will be given a free trip 
to Washington, D. L., ami return 
(railroad fare and all otlo*r exp**n- 
ses paid) at which place on .May 5, 
P.CJO. the thre»‘ medals and the three 
loving cui*s will b*> presented to 
tloMii by tin* Seendary of War.

Hi'Pe is the Pl:;ii ,
On .April It) next, a boanl «*f judge.s 

consisting of Secretary (*f War 
P.aker. General Peyton (I. .’Starch and 
General J»)hn .1. P**rshing wilt an- 
m>unc** to tin* waiting j*ivende 
vvorld the nam«‘S of the three boys 
wrote the b**st es.says (»n I fie sub
ject ‘*Whal .\re the ItemTits o f a;i 
Enlistment in the I ’niled Slates 

^\rmy ? ”
{'Fhe contest is open to a!! scliof*! 

children »*f any giaide up to and in
cluding high .school stmbmts Tlier** 
is no age limit in this conlesl. and 
the little sev**n year old girl in Pre
sidio. r.amlelaria or .Marfa has (»ic 
san|«* chance of winning a prize as 
the nineteen year old high scIkh*1 
b(»y of Boston. New York State has 
many times tlie numb**r of school 
I»upils that .Nevada has, yet the 
chances of producing winners in 
each of these states is exactly the 
same. ^

The conte:^ is under the auspices 
'Tif Department, but tlo*
newspajier “T-oine-Back," Ifie »*fficia! 
ortran of the Walter lleeil Hospital 
at Washington, asketi permission tot 
purchase Hie prizes. This permis- 
sx>n was granted, and the school 
chihlren an*, really competing for 
prizes that w**re provided l*y maim
ed and injured soldiers now at Wal
ter Heed Hosidtal.

K-<.says will be written in Hie 
classrooms on Friday. I’ebruary 20. 
11»20, from notes if desir***!.

Rcqiiireinciits for Eoiilest 
.No essay will be more than itH) 

words in length.
Pem*il or i*»*n and ink may be 

used, but the essay will be writl*'n 
on one side of the sheet only.

F’.s.says will l»e judge*I strictly on 
a liasis of (I) origMiality. (2) **x- 
pression. (.3) sincerity.

Each .sclio«*l will be the jmlge of 
its own product. The principal of 
each .school will appoint a boanl of 
thr**e judges to si>b‘ct one essay as 
the entry from his scliocd. lie will 
then ftirward Hie entry not later 
than f’ebruary 27. l‘.)20, to .Majo- 
1. D. Reedy, n*cruiting officer, PH'.'HV 
Longress .\v*>nue. Houston. Texas.

.Major Re*‘dy will ai»poiiit a boanl 
of three judges to pass on the es
says submitted by the scluKtls of his

Fnun the ••ntrics of the 56 *lis- 
tricts, into which the rniteil States 
has b»*en divid**d for the purposes 
of this cont«*st, Secretary Baker and_ 
G*‘iierals P**rshing and .March will 
.select tin* three national winners,) 
These winm*rs may be boys oi* girls  ̂
• >f any c»»lor or any age. |

.\sk your fath**r or brother to toll 
you s**mething about our new, d»*m-; 
ocratic p«*ace time army. If they 
do not know, write to .Major I. D. j 
Reedy, .Army recruiling officer at, 
Houston, f«*r information and liter
ature atioiit the army.

It may mean a fn*e trip to Wash
ington for your mother and you, 
with a medal for yourself and a 
bt*autiful cup for y»>ur sclio**!, and 
you’ ll b** eiivie*! by millions of 
childn*n. It’s the chance of a life- 
tiiiK*.

.Major I. D. Re»*dy, lOOil'-i (e*n-  ̂
gross .Vve., Houston. d**sires to g<*t 
into communication with superin-i 
temlents t»f public instruction, high | 
sch(*ol princii*als, superintend«*nts ol ' 
privat** »»r s**ctarian schools an*l | 
with all oth**r p**rsons who may be  ̂
eith**r tlirecHy or indin‘ctly inler- 
♦*.«»ted in the subj**ct anil to these he 
will jirompLIy send the neces.sary 
data, literature, etc., to enable pn s- 
pective contestants to properly i»ix*- 
|»are themselves.

--------- oOo------- —
RICH SHALLOW WKI.i.

BROl (HIT I.N l\  TOVAII

Th e D rew Sho e

Toyali, Texas. Feb. 1).—Excite
ment ,in the Toyah basin oil ru.-ii 
was increased Saturday afternoon 
1,V the bringing in of the Stani'ni, 
.No. I on .Mrs. J. E. (joadi’s land at 
18.5 feet. Rich lubricant inimeili- 
ate.ly started to ri.se when the drill 
went through a blue shale into tie* 
.-and and by nightfall the hole was 
standing 60 feet in oil.

Shallow operators are negotiali' g 
contracts with lubricant marketei- 
at DO cents a gallon. Field men for 
the Sinclair and other big compame- 
are scouting over the country to the 
Delaware .Mountains on the west an*I 
the Guadalupe .Mountains i*n ‘ in* 
northwest, and three more deeji 
tests are assured. Toyah is jammed 
and hundreds turned away at ihe 
hotels are sleeping on office floors.

----------- oOo----------- -
FEM.KY 41RY RELEASEB

FOR SPRING AND  
SUMMER W EAR

Have Arrived at

M URPHY-W ALKER’S

The Latest Styles in
SILK SKIRTS and 
W ASH  SKIRTS 
N O W  ON D ISPLA Y

Plain and Figured Flaxons, Organdies, Linen 
Suiting. N EW  COLORS

For Men—
P A C K A R D  SHOES for 
SPRING and SUMMER 
N EW  LIN E  OF 
DRESS SHIRTS

.lurors in Ho* case of .Kiel Fenley. 
charged with Ho* luurder of .\n)"ii 
Vail .Mourick at a road house down 
Ho* valley in .August, IDID, were dis
missed Sunday morning hy^.lndge 
\\’. D. Howe of Hie 34Hi district 
coiirl heeause they were unable to 
agree. ’Ttie jury liad lieen deliber- 
atuig sinee Friday afternoon. Fen
ley pleaded self defenee.

'Tlie jury is reported to liave ........
wlien disetiargeij tiy Hie court II to 
I. It is not positively known wlie- 
Hier Hie one juror was fop guilfy 
or was standing out for acquittal.

----------- 1»()«I------------
Reeame Own (^raiidfatlier

Last year I asked my best girl to 
become my wife, lull .she said no. 
Milt I got even with Hie girl. 1 
married lier nioiber. Then my fa- 
Hioi* married Hie girl. Now I don't 
know wliat I am. When I married 
Hie girl’s moflier Ho* girl beeam.* 
nn* daugliter. and when my father 
married my daugliter slo* was my 
nioHier. Who in -  am I'f My 
mother’s mot tier (whieli is my wif**'> 
must he my grandmother, and heiru 
my giandmoHier’s liiisliand. I am 
my own grandfather.—Ex.

Murphy-Walker Co.
T H E  STORE OF Q U A L IT Y

They’re Here!
That neat and nifty assortment 
of Spring and Summer samples 

that will save you from

Five to Fifteen Iron Men

on your New Suit

Pay Less— Dress Better

Come look them over, ask the price

Earl D.
P O S T

Anderson
T A I L O R

%
ALHERIS .\I\RK\, TEXAS

L WGIIORNK LENSl RES AIEX
TACTICS ON RK; RENO ERONT

The failure of <’.airan/.a soldiers 
t«i co-ojierati* witii .American troops 
pat riding Hie border in Hie Big Bend 
district was descril'cd by Col. Geo. T. 
I.angliorne. EigliHi C.avalry. w lio tes
tified .Monday morning before the 
S'liale suli(*omniittee investigating 
Mexican conditions. Col. Laiigliorin* 
commanded Hie Big Bend district 
until October to, 1D1D.

.As for as In* is able to recall. <’.(*1. 
Laiigliorne said, no co-operation of 
any kind was received by liim when 
In* was commanding officer of tin* 
Big Bend district from tlarrancista 
soldiers and officers. He did .say 
there Were times wlieii they did not 
hinder liini. especially when In* met 
them with a superior force. Tlien. 
too. A’ illa seldom gave the .Aineii- 
can patrol.s Irouhle when tie was in 
control of Hie territory across tin* 
Rio (irande in Hie Big Bend district.

Chronologically Col. Langhonn* r**- 
[lorted for the record Ihe ranis. 
iMttings and murders committed Ity 
Mexicans on .American .soil and of 
tin* clia.se given to them when In* 
was stationed at Marfa. He told of 
iMuneron.s times when .Mexicans. 
Cai-rancistas. would come into .Am
erica to escape A’ illista forces, and 
of how tliey were |»ut to work ao.d 
led. although te(*hnically prisom rs. 
He said that once tin* entire garri
son at Ojinaga deserted to Hn* .Am
erican side and liked it so well Hiev 
roiild hardly l*e persuaded to go 
back.

Raps Mexican Tactirs
On Hie other band, said tin* wit

ness. when .Anferican troops crossed 
into Mexico they were dealt wilti 
severely. Once four unarmed sol
diers went into .Meixco and played 
pool. On Hieir return lliey were set 
unon by Mexican.s and one of Hiem 
sliot. Ttie four who escaped w ei e 
St nt to Hie penitentiary at Leaven
worth for going into Mexico in vio
lation of orders.

.'Senator .A. B. Fall, ebairinan of 
Hie cornmiHei*. asked Col. Langhorne 
what tlie morale of Hie .Mexican for
ces was. ’The reply was that Hieri* 
wc.sn’l any morale. And there was 
n’t anything else. .About all Hie food 
Hn* .Mexican soldiers had they stole 
from Hn* Fnited Slates. Once when 

; some .American officers went over 
; to i»ay their respects tv Col. E. .Mar
tinez Ruiz, this Mexican sent over 
to the American side to borrow

enougli coffee and sugar to enter-; SAI.NT PAUL’S TO BEC.IN QL’IET 
tain bis American guests with. HOUR .AND HE.ALING MISSION

Altiioiigli the Big Bend district has j _____ _
•120 miles of boundary to guard, the 
civilian population gives every po.s- 

assistance, the colonel said, 
owners are organized so Hiat 

u nominal sum and on a mo-

1
' silde 
Auto
for
meiit’s notice they transport soldiers 
wherever they are needed.

“ Regulate the Traffic”
In forcing payment from Hie 

Mexieans for stock Hiey liad stolen 
it was necessary sevi*ral times to 
“ regulate Hie traffie” as (>ol. Lang- 
Iiorne put it. He had no aulhorily 
to close the port, so he could hold 
up shipment o f giNuls, particularly 
food into Mexico until Hie thieves 
j.aid for the stock they liad stolen.

Capt. Leonard .Matlock testified at 
the afternoon session of the hearing 
wliicli was lield in room :10 at the 
Slie.ldon Hotel. The morning session 
was held in the county court room 
and probably will go back to that 
room again this week.

\V. R. Simon.s. the man who re
cently came from Mexico City and 
gave the Herald a statement about 
conditions, appearetl at the hearings 
.Monday morning, and will tesitly 
early this week. Other residents of 
Cohiiuhu.s, N. .M., are to testify 
about tlie raid on that town .March 
D, IDIC.

Young Villista TcKtifies
The last witness to testify before 

Hie subcommittee Saturday after
noon was Jesus Paiz, 16 year old 
Mexican boy, who was formerly 
Villa's youngest bandit. Young Paiz 
was with the Villa party when it 
raided Columlms, N. .M., March 9, 
1916. His leg was shot o ff by men 
in liis own gang and he was after
ward raptured by Americans and 
sent to a hospital. He attended 
school a while at Albuquerq’ae, 
where he learned to read, write an;l 
speak English. He is now hark in 
Columbus working in a tailor shop.

Paiz said that A’ illa did not enter 
Columbus, but remained about two 
miles out. He said he and his fa
ther took up with the bandit leader 
after Carrancistas had made it im
possible for them to live on their 
ranch in .Mexico. .As he was only 
12 years old at Hie time of the raid, 
he said, he did not knoŵ  when he 
entered the United Slates, and did 
not realize he was out o f Mexico 
until he heard people talking a 
language lie did not understand.

On next Sunday evening there 
will be a “quiet hour” and mission 
of healing held in St. Paul’s Epis
copal Cliurch in Marfa. The rector 
will speak on “Power for Living” 
and at the close of the service will 
conduct a healing mission. These 
“quiet hours” will be regularly kei»t 
by the church each Sunday evening 
and all are most cordially invited 
to attend.

“The world is hungry today n^t 
for noise and excitement, not for 
thrills and commotion, but for a 
sense of peace and rest and for the 
coming into life of the great spirit
ual power of the healing Christ. 
People are tired of sensational man
ners and services of unrest. The 
church needs to get in touch with 
Hie Great Silence and to feed men 
and women with the Bread of Life 
and not of this w’orld,” said the rec
tor. Dr. .McClellan.

“So we shall keep at Saint Paul’s 
Church each Sunday evening a ser
vice intended for men and women 
of every creed and religious school 
of thought. We only ask that they 
come in faith and believing that the 
power of the Lord can and will heal 
today as it did w'hen He walked th s 
earth. The message of the evening 
will be brief, but o f a practical and 
spiritual nature, and intended to 
help men live and find the Christ,

“Each man and woman and child 
has some particular spiritual desire, 
some great longing, some weakness, 
some sin which he or she desires 
to have healed. Many want to know 
Christ and have Him in their daily 
life, but somehow they have let the 
connection. Somehow’ the church 
seems dead, her ministers serving 
tables and busy with a hundred and 
one things w’hich have nothing es
pecially to do with the real office 
of the Chrisitan pastor, whose main 
concern must be the cure of souls.

“We are extending a special in
vitation for all to worship with us 
and enter into the great Fellowship 
of Silence.”

------------oOo------------
P'OR SALE — 1(X)0 bred Angora 

nannies. Good shearers. Locate)! 
70 miles south from Marfa on tho
Fresno Canyon, 
tolla.

Subscribe 
a year.

J. L. CRAWFORD, 
(2-28

— oOo-----------
for The New Era—>2
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Court Week ami Marfa News

cewflp CrtTlilbn ♦ S t 'in ’ Tfom the 
ranah Allis week layiag in supi»Iies.

The boys ha<i a lot of fun Thurs
day afternoon holding a kangar ^̂  
court.

Sheriff Dan Murphy of Pecos has 
been in the city this week with wit
nesses.

Lon Oden of Ysleta has b**en 
spending the week among his old 
friends in .Marfa.

John Edgar of Valentine was here 
this week as a witness in the Hoi- 
land cases.

(>>unly Judge W. Van Sickle of 
Alpine was in the city yesterday on 
legal buauieaH. . .......................

John Means and Oeorge Mcdly 
were in town this week as witness‘'s 
in the Holland cases.

•Marfa was crowdeil to overflow ir.g 
this week and every spare r<H*in in 
the hotels was taken.

W. Keesey and Cieorge llleim of 
Fort Davis were over Thui-stlay as 
witnesses in the Pattersfin ca.se.

.Messrs. Falvey, Davi.s, D«-an, W'. 
W. Turney and Ab Tiimey. attorneys 
of El Paso, have been here tl i: 
week attending court.

D. R. Holland of Sonora, father o| 
the two Holtaml boys-in jail for the 
roblx'ry and nsurder at Valentine, 
has been here this week.

The bulk of the qualified juryin -n 
of Presidio County have been in 
.Marfa this week, besides many 
strangers. witne.s.ses from afar.

James Shannon, .Mr. Bell. \V»;i 
Ru.sse.ll and many others from Sliaf 
ter arrived here Thursday after
noon. having been summoned on t!o 
special venire for Friday.

The first three and one half daŷ * 
of this court were wasted on ac
count of the absence and default of 
witnesses. .It is ver>' trying ou the. 
patience of Judge Buckler.

The candidates, real and prospec
tive. have, been feeling the public 
pulse this week, and so far have 
found the public ir. pretty gu>.d 
health. The campaign is on and th<‘ 
wm»d.s will be full of candidates i 
fnun this time forward. I

Nick -Mersfelder has been h**re 
this week from Fort Davis with his 
phonograph and made it plea.saiil 
for the crowds in the St. Oeorge 
Hotel. Hc.ha.s a splendid instrument 
and picked up a gomt many ipiarters 
with it.

Issy Zork and F. Wild, two Sun 
.\ntonio drummers, were here this 
week.

L. B. (druthers and C. D. Wiiieer 
of Alpine are here Imlay on legal 
business.

(>apt. John R. Hughes has been in 
the city Allis week liMiking after his 
witnes.ses in the Holland ca.s<*s.

'I .
R. E. Russell, the promoter of tio* 

Kan Carlos 0»al enterprise, is hen 
from San Francisco, having come 
down to a.ltend the annual meelimr 
o f . the stockholders held at San 
Carlos yesterday. He will be h*Me 
several days.

John S. Logan and .Milton Tootle id 
St. Joseph. Mo., and Matt France o> 
Colorado Springs. Colo.. geiitl«:m»n 
largely interesteil in Presidio Coinify 
lands, arrived here Uiis morning end 
will reuiaiu several days, probably 
visiting San Carlos before their re
turn home.

Refreshing Expressions of

Springtime

Modes
M ITCHr.LL-Ul.LLrr DRV (dMHiS COVIPA.W ARE .NOW DISPI.AV- 
f\<; ADVA.NCE SEI.ECTKi.N OF

New Spring Modes in 
Frocks, Coat Suits 
Skirts and Millinery

THE .NEW SI Rl\(; ORK.S.SKS W ERE M AER .SO CIIAR^IINt; \S 
THIS SPRI.Mi, ANO WHAT A VIRIETV OF STYI.KS—OEVEI.OPEO 
IN SILKS OR SATINS. SERtiES, (iEORt.ETTKS AND CI.EVER CO.M- 
RI.\AT:t).NS OF V A R Iors ^lAIKRIAl.S.

Suits With Their Owii 
Individuality

I A d i MOOEI. SEEMS TO HAVE A ST\I.E AM. OF ITS OW.V 
WE SHOW THE NEWEST TRIMMIM^S.
THE MATERIALS ARE TRH OTINE. O \BARIMNES. POEREI TWILLS, 
SERCES. VEI.OI RS ANO OTHER PRETTY WKAVE.S.

Correct Millinery for 
Every Occasion

THE DI M OF MODES Til \T FORM .\ DAILY CIIANtHNC PANORAMA
II W E EOR THEIR SETITNC OI R E.XCl.l SIVE MlLLINKRV SALON. 
HERE ARE EXHHHTED THE LATi ST ANO MOST BEAl TIFl'L HAT 
OFFERIN4.S OF THE NEW SE.XiiO.V

t

Fashion connisseurs will appreciate the oppor
tunity to view these hats

New Fink Models on Display

$300 in Cash
Well, here I am again, folks—your old friend, Maud Purina. You 

know me, with the kettle on my tail and the lightning in my heels. 
Here is a way for you to make some money and have a Barrel o f Fun.

Study what is happening here and tell the story in your own 
words. Lots of things COULD happen, and all you need is a little 
‘ ‘ mule .sen.se”  to figure it out. You don ’t have to be a story-writer— 

s the thought behind the story that counts. Use pencil or pen, postal 
01 anything, and don ’t be afraid to try because I am going to pay cash 
for ideas, as follows; '

Mitchell'  Gillett Dry Goods Co.

$100.00 for the beet one 
$25.00 for the next best 
$15.00 for the third best

Anyone may try who is interested in 
horses and mules—who either owns 
them, feeds them or knows someone 
else who does. You don’t have to buy 
an>*thing and you only need to do three 
things. j

Make it short—not over 100 words 
—even a picture might v/in.

Mention Purina 0-Molene, my 
favorite feed.

Tell the name of a dealer who 
keeps 0-Molene.

Remember that Purina 0-Molene is 
a real discovery in the feeding of 
horses and mules. It isn’t a medicine, 
but only a wonderful way of preparing 
the good, wholesome grains, so that 
they go further than raw corn or oats. 
It k?eps stock healthier and costs less 
to feed.

$10.00 for the fourth best 
$5.00 each for the next 20 
$1.00 each for the next 50

HURRY UP because the contest 
closes soon. Your story must be 
mailed by March 10, 1920,~and“ the 
awards will be made about March 25th. 
Everyone who tries will get a dandy 
little book soon after, containing the 
judges’ report and some of the best 
and funniest answers. You can have a 
lot of fun over it some evening with 
your friends. The judges will be:

Wm. H. Danforth, Pres. Ralston 
Purina Co., St Loui^

H. S. Gardner, Pres. Gardner Adv. 
Co., St. Louis,

L. F. Smith, American Educational 
Society, St. Louis.

Don’t wait but send your idea in at 
once to reach the judges in time.

SCSV IT TO M AU D  PURINA,  rVHINA m il l s . St. Cmmis. m*. 
RI«H'»P-ROSHDN t'.O.. MARFA. TEW S.

DTstrii’t Court

The honorable ili.strict court con
vened on Monday, .March 16. .Indg**
C. .\. Buckler presiding. Di.stvirt 
.Attorney W. L’. .McDown, District 
Clerk W. S. I.empert and Sheriff
D. (i. Knight were in attendance. 

The following grand jnrtirs were
empaneled, swoni and instructetl by 
the court: F. E. liilletl, fopeman. 
J. H. Johnston. R. R. Ellison. W. E. 
Bell, I,. D. Bunton. J. T. Finley, 
P. .M. Smith, J. .A. Pool. L. R. Love 
W. G. .Moore, R. E. .Mc.Minn and 
James Mann.

The following foot and riding bai
liffs to the grand jury were swoin 
and instnieted: Jim Pool. (Charley 
Wilcox. C. Herreda, (Jeo. Hernandez, 
H. Barnard, Joel Fenley, Juan Lii.inn 

W. <1; Lempert and Bert .Mitchell 
duly appointetl and sworn as inter
preters for this term of court.

County of Presidio vs. i^mnly of 
Brewster, continued.

Oninly o f Presidio vs. County of 
Buchel. continued.

fkninty of Presidio vs. County of 
Foley, continued.- 

The case of- State vs. Tom and 
S. L. Holland was set for Friday, 
March 20, and a special venire of 4.'i 
jurors OTflered.. . .

In the court today four <-as< 
were disinis.sed against .Manuel Her 
nandez. the two .McC,aiiiey rases w- r 
continued, the other cases suain 
the Holland boys were rontiiuie 
a jury was ordered for next \ve< 
and the fines against Sheriff C.eurl 
and Miguel Pallenes were r’-iniltei

------------oOo— --------
SHERIFF'S SALK

The Slate of Texas.
Orunty of Presidio.
In the Thslrict Onirt of Presidio 

(lounly, Texa.s. E. <1. Gleirn A: C •.. 
idaintiff. vs. .V. Obet.s and J. \Y. 
Harris, defr*ndants

Whereas, by virtue of an alias 
execution issued nut of the Distriel 
Court of Presidio C.miiify, Texas, "ii 
a judgment rendered in said court 
<»n the !2lh day of .\ugiist. lidO. iii 
favor of the said K. <1. Gleim A C'». 
and against the said C.. .A. Olxd.s and 
J. W. llarri.s. No 2rA)4 on the d«>rki I 
of said court. I did on (he tilth iriy 
of .January, Iil20. at l():.‘«i o’cloel; 
l». III., levy upon the following de_ 
'(■ril>«>d tracts or |»arrels id' land 
-uluatiMl in Presidio County, 'Texas, 
about one mile ea.sl of liie cou 'i 
house of Presiilio i^ounty. heloiigim: 
to the said J. W. Harris. to-\vil; 
Thirteen acres more nr less, heiny 
a part of survey block 8. (i. H 
A S. .A. Ry. Co., known as the J. \V. 
Harris property, and being the same 
firoperly purcliaseil by the .said 
J W. Harris by deed recorded in 
the real estate records of Presidio 
County, 'Texas. Vol. ."»6, Page •j.’ts f» 
'vhich .said deed and the rec.o-i! 
•hereof reference is here made for 
lUrther and more complete de.sn-'p- 
ti'>n of said land.

.Vnd on IJie 2nd <lay of March. A. 
D. 1920. beuig till* first Tuesday of 
said month, between tin* hours .d 
10 o'clock a. m. and i o’clock p. m. 
on .said day. at the court lioiise door 
of .said county. I will offer for sale 
and .sell at public auction, for rash, 
all the rigdit. title and interest of 
the said J. W. Harris in and to 
said property.

Dated at .Marfa. 'Texas, this the 
’27lh day of January. .A. D. 1‘.K.'0.

IRA W. CLI.NE,
Sheriff of Presidio Cniintv, 'Texas.

By A. Ci. BKAlti).
(2-22 d) Deputy.

-----------of g I -  —
CITATION RY PI RLICATION

The Stale o f Texas.
’To the sheriff or any conslahle 

of Presidio ikninty fireeting:
Y'ou are hereby cmiiinaniled to 

cause the following ti<dice to he 
jiiihlislied in a newsiiaper of general 
circulatioir which has been con
tinuously and regularly |iulil'sh‘d 
for a period of not less than one 
year precedinge th date o f the no
tice in the Ouinty of Presidio. State 
of Texa.s. and you cliall cause said 
notice to be printed at least on<*e 
each week for the period of i<*n 
davs exclusive o f the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof:

.\ofif*» of ap|ilicatioii for prohaie 
of will.

'The State of 'Tex.as.
'To all pers. ns interested in tin* 

estate of I. L. KleilUlian. tlect-ased. 
.\nita Kleinidan has fil»i| in the 
county court of Presidio I’.ounty an 
appl'calioii for the probate of the 
will )-t the said I. L. Kleinman and 
askma that she h*- ai»pointed e\-1 
• rulrix.

Wliicti will he lieaid at the n.*\l 
term of said court, commencing the 
first .Morelay in .Marrii. .\. D. 1920.

at the court house thcr»*of, in the 
town of .Marfa. Texas, at whvh tijic* 
all persons intore.s|t*d in said esfat.* 
may aiipear and centesf said ap[ili- 
cafion should they desire to do so.

Herei!! fail not. but have you the-i 
ami then* before said court this 
wril, with your return thereon en
dorsed. showing how you have e\- 
••eufed the same.

Civ.n under my hand and tlo‘ 
seal of said court. Feb. 6. .A. D. 19’0 

J. H. FORT.NER.
(deck (aninty Court 

Presidio fauinty, 'Texas.

I

Every Edison 
Cabinet

is a Period Cabinet

r i L L I A M  *  M A B T  O a i r P B B O A l , a  ■ ■ ■ ■ A T 0 V iAQommAM

TO -D A Y , when you replace a piece of furni
ture or acquire an additional piece, your 

new acq-iisition is preferably a period piece. 
All of us now realize that furniture design it 
an art which was at its height in the Eigh
teenth Century, and that we must go back to 
the old masters of this and earlier dates if wo 
want the best in furniture.
There it no reaaon why period furniture should be prohibi
tive in price. Every model of the New Edison, "T h e  
Phonograph with a Soul” — even the least expensive 
model— is encased in a beautiful period cabinet. There 
are seventeen different models—each a masterpiece. 
Convenient terms of payment can be arranged.
Come to our store and ask to tee an exact duplicate of the 
origliul three million dollar phonograph, which you can 
buy for $295.00. There are less expensive models, but 
if you want a duplicate of the three million dollar phono
graph, we shall be glad to make the terms ex ceed in g
fionvetnent.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Most of the Gas Companies throughout the 
country use a fleet o f Ford Runabouts. The 
same is true o f other big corporations. The 
reasons are very practical. The Ford Runabout 
is the most economical solution o f quick trans
portation from manufacturer to retailer. For 
soliciting business, for the Collector, for the 
Doctor, Contractor, Builder, and almost every 
other line of business activity, the Ford Run
about is really a necessity. We solicit your order 
for one cr more. We ask your repair business. 
We would like your motor accessory business. 
We can serve you, we believe, to your best 
advantage.

'  AI.A.MO I.IAIRER CO.

AGENTS

I'ARTS AND ACt.ESSaiUES

.Arollaii (\)'s
PIANOLA PIANOS

Stoinway
Sleek
Stroud
Wheelock
Stuyvesant
Weber

Trade 
One Price 

.Mark

Yon need not be an ex

pert judge og piano quality 

when you come to a strict

ly

”0.\E-PUU:E House

Oldest Piano Iloiisi* in El Paso

1
(Steinwayi

1 fl 1 l l ------------------------------------------------------ -
EL PASO, Ti:XAS.

2:t Ve.irs’ Experienee Finding Suit- 
abU.* Pianos for tiiis “ Dry” Climate.

.New Pianos $275 Up 
(^onvenienf Monfhly 

Payments.
Other Pianos Taken 

in E.xchange.

We sell at 

NEW YORK PRICES 

Plus Transportation

.Mail Orders Given Special .Attention
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S o r a la  a n h
FOR RENT—One furnished roonr».

Phone 13. If
♦  ♦  ♦

S. C. Hopkins has been on the 
sick list the past week.

♦  ♦  ♦
For first class Cleaning an«l Press

ing call 104, J. Anson Coughran.
♦  4  ♦

Lieut. Walter Acker Jr. and wife 
were registered this week at the St 
George.

♦  4  4
Jim Espy was in the city Wednes

day. He is still as papular as ever 
and single.

4  4  4
J. T. Bristow left Thursday for 

.Anson, Jones County, to be absent 
atH>ut ten days.

4  4  4
DIED—Mrs. Hafael Olguin at 

Marfa on Wednesday evening last 
with pneumonia.

4  4  4
Mrs. Chas. Bailey, who has been 

quite ill for several weeks is re
ported better.

4  4  4
We are pleased to report that R. H.

Evans is up and about agai nafter 
a spell of la grippe.

4  4  4
T. .M. Wilson returned home Wed

nesday from El Paso, federal court 
having adjourned

4  4  4
LOST—Eastern Star pin with a 

star in filigree circle. Reward for 
return to New Era.

4  4  4
County Judge C. C. Belcher of 

De.l Rio is in the city this week at
tending district court.

4  4  4
J. A. Wilkins, a prominent resi- 

denter o f Valentine, was a visitor 
to .Marfa Wedneswlay.

4  4  4
■Miss Minnie Joe Farmer came iit 

We<lnes<lay and will accept a p<»- 
sition with Mr. J. Humphris

4  4  4
^A.^,C. Easterling has had a nice 
concf^ l^S yage erected at his new 
home in Yista addition.

4  4  4  * ^
FOR RE.NT—2 furnished 

next door to Marfa Manufacturing 
(>o. Mrs. E. P. Lucchese. It

4  4  4
■Mark Williams. U. S. postoffice 

inspector located at El Paso was m 
the city Wednes<lay and Thursday.

4  4  4
Capt. W. W. I>avis o f Del R»o was 

in Marfa Monday. He was looking 
for equipment for his ranger force.

4  4  4
G. A. Monkhouse of Floresville ar-'

.rived in the city the first of the 
week to look after his ranch inter
ests.

4  4  4
Miss Elizabeth Fennell reached 

home from Eagle Pa.ss. where she 
has been attending school last Sat
urday.

4  4  4
E. R. .Mabr>' returned Tuesilay 

night from a visit to sick sisters in 
.Missouri. He reported them both 
improved.

4  4  4
Mrs. H. G. McHenry and nKither,

.Mrs. Pearce, who have been in th'* 
toils o f the flu for the past two 
weeks, are now able to be up.

4  4  4
Old Homestead Coffee for drink

ing purpose.s—.As good as the law 
allows. .Murphy-Walker O*..
(2-21-20) Exclusive Agents.

4  4  4
FOR S.ALE—Hou.se and two lots 

on .Main street, also galvanized tank 
and tower. Address, MRS. G. E. 
SPENCER. Presidio. Texas. (3-6p

4  4  4
W.ANTED—Position as sheep fore

man on ranch with opportunity to 
invest some capital. E. T. WELLS,
(p2-14) .Marathon, Texas.

♦ ♦  ♦  ,H. O. Metcalf, esq., for several 
ilays has been confined to his room 
with influenza His many frienris 
hope to see hi moot at an early dale.

4  4  4
We ^ell Kelly-SpringfieKl and 

Goodyear Tires.
CASNER MOTOR CO. 

tf Open All Night.
4  4  4

Dr. M. R. .Mahon this week pur
chased a five passenger Chalmers of 
Jno. T. Hamic, the lo<*al agent for 
Chalmers and .Maxwell motor cars.

4  4  4
FOR RENT—A goo<l sized build

ing suitable for store. I^arge base
ment and six living rooms.
2c E. W. NEVILL.

Messrs. Tom Lee and R. E. Thom
ason. prominent attorneys o f El 
Paso, are in .Marfa this wee kaltend- 
ing district court.

4  4  4
J, F. Tigner has sold his hand

some residence in Marfa to Mr. 
Nichols, who recently moved here 
from Kenedy. This is a splendidly 
located piece o f property, W'e un
derstand that Mr. Tigner and his 
excellent famrily will nvove to Cali
fornia some time in the near future, home.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brite returned 
Tuestlay morning from Spokane, 
Wash., where they attendetl the Na
tional Livestock Association conven
tion. Mr. Brite was elected vice- 
president o f the .Association.

4  4  4
Bennett .McCulcheon returned 

Tuesday from San Antonio. He re
ports that his nephew, Capt. Fow
ler, had died before he reached his 
Ix'dside.

4  4  4
Do you need a new storage bat

tery for yi)ur car? If so, we have 
it—the Exide.

CASNER MOTOR CO. 
tf Open .All .Night

4  4  4
Thos. R. Owens, county surveyor 

of Culberson County, and justice of 
the peace at Van Horn, has been in 
the city this week as a witness in 
the Johnson case.

We have secured an extra force 
of men and are now equipped to 
mend your shoes and boots prompt
ly. You will find us at the old Car
ter Cafe. Marfa Saddlery Co.

4  4  4
DIED—The sad news was received 

in .Marfa Wednesday evening that 
.Mrs. Robert Love, nee .Alma Hay, 
had just died at Clint, Texas, Her 
son, Alonzo Love, who has been at
tending school here, was wiretl for.

4  4  4
Evan Hume, who has been for 

some time in Marfa with his aunt, 
Mrs. Fennell, left this week for 
Eagle Pass and Houston. He wa;« 
called home on account o f the death 
of his grandfather, Major Hume ol 
Houston.

------------oOn-------- -—
Navy Recruiting Service

Howard N, Smith, chief yooman. 
and Richard Pritz, chief gunner's 
mate, both o f the U. S. .Navy, ar- 
riveil here in he official navy car 
from El Paso Thursday.

Chief Smith was to have shown 
as a free attraction the U. S. .Navy 
in .Action, b’ut owing to the flu con
dition was unable to give the show. 
'The film is officially auttiorized by 
the Nav'y Department, and under <lt- 
rection of Captain Cyrus W. Coin, 
U. S. N. recruiting inspector western 
division. San Francisco, t̂ al.

Mr. Smith adilressed the high 
sch(M)l Thursday morning. He sp<»ke 
on what the navy is doing, its tia- 
ditions and present needs, also en
couraging eilucation.

This navy recruiting publicity 
is carried on in accordance with a 
recent proclamation issued by Gov. 
Hobby calling for 500 men to help 
man .American fighting .ships.

For full particulars regarding the 
navy kindly apply to jiostmaster or 
write .Navy Recruiting StaCion, El 
Paso.

------------oOo------------
.Hrs, Eda E. Hubbard

In this issue of The .New Era ap
pears the announcement of .Mis. 
Hubbard as a candidate for the o f
fice of treasurer, subject to the ac
tion of the primaries on the 24t!i 
of July, 1920.

This is the first announcement so 
tar appearing in this paper for a 
county office. We are glad to 
note that the ladies are breaking the 
ice first. Perhaps .soon there will 
be others.

There is no question as to the 
ability and fitne.ss of Mrs. Ifaibbaiil 
for the position .sought. 8he has 
lived among us for at least a quar
ter of a century—and she is not oid, 
eitlv'r. She has always been pro
minent in .social affairs, ami espe
cially aiding in all the .steps taken 
for the betterment of the srwial life 
of our people. The New Era ex
presses the sincere hope that her 
first enlrande into the political 
field will be crowned with success,

----------- oOo------------
.New Overlands Re<*eive<l

The Overland-.Marfa flompany has 
received a car load of new Over- 
lands the past week and have done 
a goo<l business. The new Overlands 
are proving very popular with those 
who desire a light car and one that 
will take the bumps and make rid
ing a pleasure. ,

----------- oOo------------
Enjoying Her Visit

MAXWEI.l. CARS ARE COMFORT CARS, THEA 
ARE ATTRACTIVE CARS AND AI.SO DEPEND- 
ABLE CARS. THEY ARE LIGHT, ROO.MV, RE
FINED AND ECO.\O.HICAL. DI-ri'AILS HAVE \<»T 
BEEN OMUTED Bl T SIMPLIFIED AND VIAI>E 
RELIABLE FOR EVERYDAY LSE AND ABlSE. 
A GREAT M  AIBER OF THESI<: FE.AIT RES ARE
h id d i*:n a w a y  an d  CAN.NOT b e  d e t e c t e d

AT A P.ASSING GLA.NCE, BUT A CAREFl L EX
AMINATION AND CO.MPARISON WILL REVEAL 
THE.M. ONE AD.MIRI.NG CRITIC HAS SAID 
THEY .MI ST HAVE HAD HI SQl EEZE AT 
LEAST SO.MI«: OF THE-M IN. THE .MAXWELL 
PEOPLE SAY IT IS THE RESt'LT 01- YEARS 
OF INTELLIGE.NT AND ANXIOLS .^I TO.MOBILE 
WORK AND WORRY.

J O H N  T .  H A M I C ,  A s e n I :

SEE Ol R LINE OF PLAl'.E CARDS 
W A ICH Ol R W INDOW DISPLAY

dU hdiinaersons imn
- ^ J E W E L E R  O P n a A N  

MARFA,TEXAS
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CITATION BY PI BLKLYTION
The state of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable 

of Pre.widio County, greeting;
Whereas, on the 13th day of Feb

ruary, D. ll>20, (i. W. (ileim. atl- 
luinistrator of the estate of Spencer 
Gregg, deceased, being cause no 17S 
on the probate dwket of Presi-lio 
tlminty, Texas, filed in the county 
court of Presiilio Gninty his appli
cation for the partition and distri
bution of .said estate, and alleging 
that Esther Gregg in her personal 
capacity and G. W'. Gleiiii as guar
dian o f the person and estate of Al
bert Gregg. Edward Gregg. Jimmie 
Gr-‘gg and Virginia (iregg. minor.s. 
are entitled to a share of said estate: 

Therefore, j’ou are hereby com
manded to sumnton and require the 
sai<l F ŝther (iregg and all persons 
interested in said estate to be and 
aiqiear before said county court at 
the next term tliereof, to be held at 
the court house of said Presidio 
County, in Marfa, on the first .Mon
day in .March, .\. D. 1920. the same 
be’ng the first day of March, D, 
lt>20, then and there to show caus<* 
why .such partition and distribution 
should not be made

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on th>' 
said first day of the'next term 
therwif, this writ, with your return 
ther«H»n showing how you have e.x- 
ected same.

Witness, J. H. FOHTNEIt. 
Clerk of the county court of Pre

sidio (bounty.
(liven under my hand and .seal <jf 

.sai<l court, at my office in .Marfa. 
'I'exas. this the 13th dav of Febru- 
arv, A. 1). 1920.

.1. 11. FOHTNER. Clerk 
County clerk Presulio tlminty.

------------oOo-----------
Willis Guyon, an old resident''r. 

came in this week accompanied by 
his wife. They have been in Wacr 
for .several months. Willis says it 
rains all the time in that country.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
'FOR LETTERS—GI ARDI.ANSHIP

y•%

The State of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Presidio CiOunty, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year 
preceding the date of the notice in 
the county of Presi<lio, state of 
Texas, and you shall cause said no
tice to be jirinted at least once each 
week for the period of ten days e.\-- 
clusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof:

•Notice of apiilicatkm for letters— 
guardianship.

The state of 'Pexas.
To all persons interested in the 

welfan* of Vivian Bristow Bacon. 
J. T. Bristow has filed in the county 
court of Presidio (bounty an appli
cation for tetters of guardianship of 
the estate of Vivian Bristow Bacon, 
which will be heard at the ext t<*rin 
of .said court, commencing the first 
Monday in .March. A. D. 1920, at the 
court house thereof, in the town of 
Marfa, at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of such mi
nors may appear and contest suen 
application should they desire to do 
so.

Herein fail not. but have you then 
and there before said court this writ 
with your return thereon endor.sed. 
showing how you have executed the 
sanii*.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court Februarv 6. A. D. 1920.

.1. H. FOHTNEIt.
Clerk county court. Presidio (’.ouniy. 

------------oOo------------

N O T I C E
I have moved my Tailor Shop 
next door to the Crown Cafe 
Call 104. We Call for and Deliver

J. ANSON COUGHRAN
^444444*X*»X“X»*i*»X**X~X~X**X~X**X**X**X~X*4‘X'~X*4*X»*X»4»X*44444?'

J. O. CHILDRESS
T I N N E R  A N D  P L U M B E R

STORAGE TANKS. TROl GHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY 

TELEPHONE .38 MARFA, TEXAS

-A splendid concrete sidewalk has 
been put down in front o f the Mur
phy-Walker jiroperly. which inake.s 
quite an addition to that section (/f 
the city.

Miss Leota Gillelt, accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Gil- 
letl, who has been for several 
n|onlhs vi.siting relativne in Vir
ginia, wrote her father, (aptain Gil- 
lett, that on a month’s visit to New 
York she especially enjoyed her trip. 
I’hat while there she experience-1 
.some cohl weather, 40 degrees be
low zero, but that the cold spHl did 
not interfere with her sightseeing. 
She is now in Washington city visit
ing friends, ami will probably be 
there a month before returning

Ranches 
Cattle and 
City Property 
Bought and Sold

IF YOrWANT TO SELL YOl'R 
RANCH, CATTI^E, OR WANT TO 
III Y A RANCH AND CATTLi; SEE 
ME. IF YOi: WA.NT TO Bl Y A 
H0.\D: in MARFA, HAVE A HOME 
FOR SALE OR RENT, SI:E MI>- 
I CAN GET Ri:Sl LTS.

A . C . E A S T E R L IN G
OFFICE OVER RRIA.M’S STORE 

AGENT FOR

Magnolia Oils and Gasoline 
Phone No. 74

Closins^ O u t!
------------------ SHOES AND W ORK PANTS ------------------

y. '> Now is (Ih‘ time to lay in a supply at about 
wliol(>sale eo.st of them on today’s market

e \ i:r y  p a ir  m i  s t  GO!

W m . H A R P E R

BUSY BEE
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

HOT AND COLD DRINKS
FRESH FRUITS

Fancy Box Chocolates Our Specialty*

We will try to please You.

M cA l is t e r  &  m il l s , Props

I
p3

1

♦♦ADK44:iCl(* * )101i4 4 )tC».4 4 i:i4 ^ * JOtC* * )ICK44 )tCiK4 4 )IQK44)ICK4 » )IOK» « IIOI» » IIOI(

MAC’S DRUG STORE
THE PLACE TO GET F j RE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

MAO'S DRUG STORE
)IOk44 JIOIC4 4 )tC*(»»)iOk4 4 )IOI4 4 )tC»4 4 JO».4 4 )tOI4 x4 JO»44 :t01(4 4 )IOM4j|pl(»»llOK»  •

■

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES FI RMSIIED ON ANY a..ASS OF «W ORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARCJE OR TOO SM.ALL 

FOR L S TO FIGURE ON. '

PHONE 152
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♦  CHJR GBURCBES ♦

IXDE OF KL PASO AND
J l ARKZ FOR TOl'Rl^T

♦ ♦

Baptist Church
Sunday morning at it o ’clock ihel 

pastor o f the Baptist Church will 
.discuss “The Marks o f a Progressive I 
L ife ”

■At 7 p. m. the stibject will be 
“ Man’s Conoplaint About Ciod’s Sil
ence.”

Some scientists are saying that 
Venus or Mars is trying to signal the 
earth. 1 do not know whether thai 
is so or not, but I do know that Ood 
is signaling humanity, l^n we rea l 
the signs?

The solo last Sunday night by Mrs. 
Sutton was greatly enjoyed by all 
present.

We extend the mpst hearty wel
come to the public generally to at
tend our services.

C. S. HARRISON. Pastor. 
------------oOo------------

Saint PauPs Episcopal Church
Tomorrow there will be the holy 

communion at 8 a. m.. church school 
at 10 a. m.. and morning prayer with 
sermon at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
Jhere will be the “ quiet hour” and 
healing mission

At the 11 o’clock service the rector 
will have as his sernmn topic “ Im
pressions of the Mission of Heal
ing” and at the “quiet hour” he wMl 
speak on “Power for Life.”

The rector has just returned from 
Santa Fe, N. M., where he has been 
Conducting “quiet hours" and mis
sions of healing in the Holy Faith 
church. He has also been speak’nc 
in .\lbuquerque and El Pas«i. .\l 
Si^ta Fe he also made an adilress* 
before the convocation on O urse 
of Church Instruction for C.hurch 
Schwis.”

------------oOo------------
Christian Endeavor

The Christian Endeavorers witl 
hold their regular Sunday evenuiis 
prayer meeting at the Christian 
Church at 5:45 o’clock.

The C. E. orchestra will be there 
with all the pepe necessary to nialve 
the meeting a live one, and a go-sl 
lirogram will be waiting for yuo.

- The Marfa society has done splen
did work with their new. live o ffi
cers. and if you’ll come you will 
certainly enjoy these nieetings.

We will soon be .selecting o ir  
delegate for the state convention 
which meets in Dallas in .lune. .so 
we want all our members present.

Come! 5:45! Christian Church!
------------oOo------------

Junior Chriatian Endeavor

Place. Chrisitan Church.
Time. 3 o’clock.
I^eader, Dai.sy Hamic.
Program:
Subject, Rules for Everyday Life.
Scripture reading, Rom. 12:9-21.
Song.
Song. '
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading by leader.
Clippings.
Bible hunt.
Talk by superintendent.
Roll call.
Benediction.
We invite all the Juniors to come 

to our meetings.
------------oOo------------

TO SPEAK ON HEALINO MJSSIO.N

Tomorrow morning at St. Paul’s 
Epi.scopal Church at the II o’chK-a 
service the rector will discuss the 
spiritual healing mi.ssion of James 
.Moore Hickson. Dr. McClellan iias 
lately been with Mr. Hickson help
ing him in the work and what iie 
will have to say will be of interest 
especially to those who did not at
tend this healing ndission in El Paso.

The recent mission was a very re
markable one, over seven thousand 
attending it during two days and 
there were some instantaneous 
cures which the rector will describe 
tomorrow.

All are mo.si cordially invited to 
attend.

----- ------oOo----- ------
BOOTLEGGER ROBBED

l.as evening, or to be nrK»re exact. 
Wednesday night, a bunch of our 
fellow citizens were feeling the ne
cessity of having a good time, so 
proceeded to hunt up a vendor of 
illicit Overjoyful. They found one 
a botle for about t!5.00 U. S. cur
rency. After drinking up the con
tents they felt better and richer in 
spirit, but poorer in purse. They 
had no more money and wanle<l 
some more liquor, .so they proceeded 
to fiKd the walking saloon tappe<l 
earlier in the evening. He was soon 
di.scovered and forthwith was set 
upon by the celebrab>rs and robbed 
not only of his .sotof plant, but al.s«t 
all o f his funds.

Question: is it unlawful to rob 
a bootlegger, or should they be 
quietly killed?

.\n.swer: Be sure and gel all of 
his stock, and then let your con
science be your guide

------------oOo----------- -
Jgubwribe for Tb<* » w  Era—*2 '

Ineffaceable pictures, full of color; 
ami picturesque detail, ideas o f an, 
exotic life of strange habits and! 
cu.sbmis. feelings of pleasun* and j 
satisfaction, linger long w ith Mie j 
tourist who has .spent a day, per
haps a week in Juarez and El Pa.'St. |

It is a curi«His atmosphere, where | 
people of many races mingle, w here | 
widely separated social classes 
meet, where the elemental and pri
mitive life of a hoary civilization 
[KM'sists amidst the conqdexities and 
artificialities of the ultra modern.

Those of us who daily come in 
contact with this strange life are 
scarcely conscious of its charm and 
power, like one who senses but once 
the |M>ignant fragrance of the pme 
forest. To the traveler in search 
of new sensations and strange thrills 
the comna>nplaces of b«»rder life 
leave impre.ssions that return ti» the 
mimi with vividness and |»ower.

Perhaps the tourist cro.s.s«*s the 
Rio (Irande. He is in a land of 
strange contrast.s. a place where the 
customs of ancient .\merica touched 
with the Latin influence mingle 
with the highly developed civiliza
tion of the .\nglo-Saxon.

He enters an old church wli.*re 
black garbed women within its .•‘u- 
ccetl precincts pray silently, kneel
ing before holy images in the 
ghostly light of dim candles; he 
passes through a great market house 
where strange foods and merchan- 
.iise of bizarre patterns are offered 
ff*r sale; he sees pauper and rich 
man rub elbows alsnit the gambling 
‘able, watching with breathless 
thrill the rapidly whirling “ redinda” 
that spells gai nor lo.ss; he hears 
the blood quickening measures of 
‘ I.A Lucuracha” or the soft som r- 
»us strains of “ La Paloina” play.*d 
by a little gnmp »>f street m oii- 
•'ians standing in front of ,s<me 
quaint, adobe “cantina.”

He pass4‘s sightless beggars, with 
‘ he hand outstretched, mumbling 
.strange prayers, he listens to ‘ lie 
pdeous appeals of raggeil urchins 
.vho plead for alms, he sees hope
less derelicts of his own race cursed 
with poverty, perhaps pursu**d by 
some victorious ap|»etite for alcohol 
or drugs. .\nd as a bright contrast 
to the.se somber touches, he is at
tracted to groups of gaily in.i- 
^>rmell Mexican officers, sleek, well 
gnximed business men, with the 
same hand.some bearing and cour- 
t**ous manners of their cla.ss in Bar
celona and .Madrid.

The tourist returns to El Paso, 
where gi-eat office buildings and su
perb hotels furnish a striking con
trast to the sights he has wilnes-*.*d 
He sees manly cowboys with their 
bronzed face.s in picturesque c-s- 
tuiues, sturdy miners, farmers wlm 
do not worry looking at the clouds, 
the throng of the city’s wrkers, ind 
different from those in other citie.s, 
stalwart soldiers whose lives are a 
guarantee to it.s siifety and prote.*- 
tion. He witnesses the vast activi
ties of a metropolis set in the miilst 
of a vast region of natural weallli. 
whose tendrils of distribution reach 
out to the vast lonely mining canin 
in the green mountains, to shei-p 
and cattle ranches on expan.**ive 
plain.s, reached by ob.scure tniils 
whose wealth returns from the>je 
same secldede places. He sees t!ie 
long lines of thread like, rails 
stretch’ug far away, the glistening 
wires aloft, that join the ctiy to 
the rest of mankind.

.\round is the vast, mysterious 
•lesert. carpeted with strange plaids 
and shrub.s. the brown, sentinel 
mountains, above is the external 
blue sky, the soft balmy air of the 
Southwest.

These are the pictures, ideas, feel
ings. impressions that the traveler 
carries away with him from Juarez 
and El Pa.so that will linger in the 
mind, that will re-create for tin* 
moment in some far distant place 
the delicious atmosphere of the 
country down by the Rio (Jrande.

....... - - oOo------------
A. C. EASTERLING PI RLHASES 

IjOCAI, Rl'SINESS PROPER ! V

Perhaps the highest [irice be* 
business property ever paid in 
.Marfa was the purchase by 
flasterling o f the busine.ss hou.x‘ 
and residence o f Dr. J. L. Darracoti. 
This is considered one of the best 
pieces of business properly in .Marhi 
and Mr. (^sterling has been receie- 
ing congratulations u|H)n his suc
cessful purchase.

The property consists o f 52'i  
feet on Texas street and 125 feet 
on Davis street. There is a con
crete building on the properly 25 
by 50 feet and a splendid 5 room 
residence, barn, garage, etc. Just 
what .Mr, Easterling contemplates 
doing with the property in the w iy 
o f improvement he has not yet de
cided, but it is no doubt one o f the 
best investnlenls in the way of realty > 
that could have been made in Marfa, j 

------------oOo------  j
W.ANTEIi—Stenographer, one who 

can take dictation. Salary .?too |.er i 
month, hours short. .Apply at once. 
W. B. Prather, .American Red Cross, 
telephone ‘260.

Ma r f a  L om ;E  no. 596 
A. F. & A. M. 

day evening i n 
month.
Alsiting brethren a re . 
Meets the second Thurs ^

♦ 
♦
♦

each J  
♦

♦
^ C. ft. Sutton, W. 
^  Howell, Secretai*y.

cordially invited to be present.
’ ....................  M. J. W .’

$♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦< I M I I I  I
rrrrr# î»ij j jLi

♦ 
4

MARFA CHAPTER No.4
76. R. A. M. Chaplerl 
meets the fourth Thurs-J 
ilay night in each month.* 
Visiting companions are* 
welcome. F. C. Mellard,* 
J. \V. Howell, Secretary.*
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HANS BRIAM

rile merchant who ha.<« 
oniet'callv ever> thing 

and wiil seH it tii you for 
less.

Ilarfa, Texas.
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4  LIVINGSTOM’NDERTAKIN’G 4
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♦ CO.AIPANY. 4
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4  \V. G. Young. G. \A'. I.ivingston 4
4  Q iffins ('.askeks Funeral 4 '
4> Gooils. 4
4  4
4  Licensed Enibalmers 4 , 
4  4
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DR. J. C. DARRACOTT.

Plioiic 130

Marfa, Tcxn.s.
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J. C  .AlIDKIFF, M. D.

Fits .All Styles of GlasSê s 

REI.IEVES HEAD.A(’J1I<:S 

Prlc«‘s ReaSmable
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4  J. II. HI RLEY 4
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♦ Furniture and Stoves 4
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♦ Will Buy Second Hand (Moth- 4
♦ mg Either Sex 4
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♦PHONE 113 AND I AA ILL C.ALL4
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K. C. AIILLER 

Attorney-at-Law 

Office Over Post Offl<*e 

.Alarfa, Texas.
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H O M E
1 Build houses To

: S
Make

hom es
It lakes more (ban a go-Nl bouse to make a home, but 

few real homes are made witliuiit goial houM's.
If you eonteinplate building any kind of a structure, 

see us. Tliat is our business in life. AVe understaikil 
it and can fill your wniils

J n o .  C .  B e a
Eatimatea 

n  Carefiilly 
*  ■  Made

:
i
iI

♦
4
4
♦
♦
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4
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DR. J. M. AVEATIIERLY.

Dentist

Phone 129 Over P. O. Bldg.
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♦ DR. HODGES *
4 4 ;
♦ Ha.s Opeiieil ♦i
♦ HIS DE.NT.AL OFFICE +;
♦ Up stairs over Hans Brian)
4 (jpocery Store ♦
♦ Phone No. 118. +
♦
♦♦4 ♦♦♦♦♦4444♦11 I 1♦♦44444

♦
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M a rfa  M a n u fa ctu rin g
(I.NCOHPOR.ATED

BLAGkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

♦
♦
4  
♦
♦
4  
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦I I I I I I II

G. L. AIAI’BER

Painter and Decorator 
.Agent for

HENRY BOSCH AVALL PAPER 
Box 19'i Phone i :»

Alarfa, Texas.

**>♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 4  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+
4 •A
4 III BLEY’S TRANSFER ♦
♦ .And Storage. 4
4 4
* Responsible .Alan With Truck. 4
♦ rk ^ ♦
4 Phone 113 +
4 For Quick .Service. ♦
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BIG bf:n d  TITI.E CO.

.AlHitraetors 
AVe Have ('^imnUde 

Index of County Reeord.s.

.Alarfa, Texas.
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4
♦
4
♦
♦
♦
4
4
♦
♦

Roadster,  ̂in 
small for

♦'or Sale—Overland 
2<kmI eondit’on: too small tor my 
puriKise; a hai'gain for some one 
who needs it. .Also, one Buick road
ster in good condition. For price." 
and further information call at New 
Era OfTiee.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
♦ ♦
♦ M A C H I N E HEMSTITCHINfJ ♦
♦ A.N’I) PICOT EDtd.NO ♦
♦ 4
♦ Covered Buttons maile m the ♦
♦ latest fidlowing sfvles: .\oorn. ♦
4  Bullet. Full Bali. Half Ball ami 4
♦ Combination. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ MRS. H. B. HOrSTON. 4
♦ If I valde, T 'xas. ♦ ! :it
♦  .  . * 1 ^ ’  4 4 4  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* t

Marfa

SAAiPSON AND ECLIPSE AVIND- 
.AIILLS, (LASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND AVATER SI PPIJES. 
AI TOAIOBILE CASINGS. l 'l ’BP:S
.AND accp:s s o r h ::s

YyYYyy

UUCK 
JOB WORK 

AT THE
NEAV ERA OFFICE

The New Automobile Agency and Supply and Repaiv 
Sho.p Located in the Yat£s building, next to the Opera 
House. AA’ill Handle

Overland and Willys-Knight
Cars.

Also Tires and Gasoline
The repair department will be in charge of Qiaa. 

Kostermenke. Give us a trial for good service.

7̂̂
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W. A. OATHAN
Contractor And Builder

Estimates P'urtiished 

Plans and Speeinrntions on Bequest 

MARP'.A, TEXAS.

Bogel &  Kostermenke

'  V,
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MENDIAS BROS.
^^<^^*<^^***********<r>**<r>*********<»^^>^^ Telephone 159 MARKA, TEXAS

Dry Goods and Notions
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Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear | 

Qcod Shoes= -----
PRICES RIGHT

Marx 5tool, Prop.

P. 0 .  Box 3f

Agents for “ S'FAR BRAND”  Shoe'.

No Substitute for Leather Used in any Pair.

Our Motto: Best Values and Courtet'us Treatment.
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Pecos & Rio Grande Teiephono Co U
l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  d i s t a n c e

GOOD SERVICE—PRO M !T AITENTION

"Milady’s Shoppe”
(Marfa Millinery Co.)

BIG REDUCTION SALE
We solicit your patronage and ask your co operation 

to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . G orom , G e ’l M ’g ’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’e 'r.
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;; I Ladies’ hats, Coats,
Suits, Dresses, Waists, Etc.
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